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PS|PK Supply List
1. One 1" 3-ringed binder with clear pocket cover
2. One PLASTIC clear envelope folder
3. One PRIMARY journal composition notebook
4. One box of gallon sized resealable plastic bags*
5. One pack of sheet protectors*
6. One box of triangular crayons [16ct]*
7. One box of markers [10ct]*
8. Two packs of jumbo glue sticks*
9. Pack of playdough*
10. One 2-pack of My First Ticonderoga pencils
11. Pack of construction paper*
12. One pack of colorful dry erase markers*
13. Two packs of baby wipes*
14. One bottle of hand sanitizer*
15. Two cans of disinfecting spray*
16. One bottle isopropyl rubbing alcohol (70%)*
17. Two rolls of paper towels*
18. Two boxes of facial tissues*
19. Regular size backpack, lunch box, & personal water bottle
20. Small pillow & blanket in a XL/XXL/Jumbo resealable plastic bag
21. Change of clothes in gallon size resealable plastic bag
22. The Beginners Bible, for home use
*Starred items will be used frequently and may be asked for again during the year.
Please label the following items:
folder, clothing, backpack, lunch box, water bottle, & nap materials
Dress Code items:
Velcro sneakers, play clothes: elastic pants/sweatpants, t-shirts, etc.
You are strongly encouraged to order MCA’s gym uniform, available here!
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Kindergarten Supply List
1. Backpack
2. 1 Water Bottle
3. 2 Two Pocket Fastener Folders
4. 1 plastic pencil box
5. 1 3-Ring pencil pouch
6. 1 Pack of beginner pencils
7. 1 PRIMARY journal composition notebook
8. 1 composition notebook (not spiral)
9. 1 large eraser
10. A pack of glue sticks
11. 1 pack of colorful index cards
12. 1 24-pack Crayola crayons
13. 1 roll Bounty paper towels
14. 1 can Lysol disinfectant spray
15. 1 canister of Clorox wipes
16. 2 packs of baby wipes
17. 1 bottle hand sanitizer
18. 2 boxes facial tissues
19. 1 box gallon-size Ziploc bags
20. International Children’s Bible (may be purchased in the school office, $10 )

Please label the following items: backpack, lunchbox, clothing.
Please do not allow your child to bring toys from home.
Please note your child’s teacher may share a few additional items
during Family Orientation in September.
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1st Grade Supply List
1. 1½” 3-ringed binder
2. Three composition notebooks and two PRIMARY journal composition notebook
3. Two plastic folders with holes for a 3-ringed binder
4. One pair of child scissors
5. One pencil sharpener
6. One pack #2 pencils
7. A pack of large erasers
8. A pack of glue sticks
9. One pack of (3x5) colored index cards [100ct]
10. One pack of markers
11. Two zippered pencil pouches (one with holes to put in their binder)
12. One pack brightly colored construction paper
13. Two boxes of crayons [24 ct]
14. One pkg of colored pencils
15. International Children’s Bible (may be purchased in the school office, $10 )
16. Personal water bottle
17. Two rolls of paper towels
18. One bottle of hand sanitizer
19. Two boxes of facial tissues
20. Backpack [Please, no rolling/wheeled book bags]

Please label your child’s belongings.
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2nd Grade Supply List
1. Three plastic pocket folders
2. Five composition notebooks and one primary composition notebook
3. One pair of child scissors
4. One pack of #2 pencils
5. One pack of large erasers
6. One pack of glue sticks
7. One box of washable markers
8. One box crayons [24 ct]
9. One package of construction paper
10. Two large zippered pencil pouches
11. One pkg plastic sheet protectors
12. One package of index cards
13. 1 pack thin dry erase markers
14. International Children’s Bible (may be purchased in the school office, $10)
15. Personal water bottle
16. Two rolls paper towels
17. One bottle of hand sanitizer
18. Two boxes of facial tissue
19. Backpack [Please, no rolling/wheeled book bags]
Please label your child’s water bottle, notebooks and folders.
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3rd - 5th Grade Supply List
1. One pack of #2 pencils (4th and 5th grades only may use mechanical pencils)
2. Pencil case
3. Eight 1-subject spiral notebooks
4. Six plastic folders
5. 3 large glue sticks
6. One ruler with centimeter and inch markings
7. One pair of child scissors
8. Colored pencils, washable markers, and 3rd/4th only: crayons
9. One 100 pack of 3x5 white index cards
10. One pencil sharpener
11. One pack of erasers
12. One pack of multi-color highlighters
13. One pack of flash cards for each operation (addition, subtraction, multiplication and division)
(5th Grade: Only multiplication + division)
14. International Children’s Bible (your own, or one can be purchased in the school office, $10)
15. Personal water bottle
16. Two boxes facial tissues
17. One canister of clorox wipes
18. One bottle of hand sanitizer
19. Two rolls paper towels
20. Two packs of Sticky Notes
21. Two packs of dry erase markers (1 thick and 1 thin)
5th Grade only: Protractor, pack of black/blue pens, pack of sheet protectors, 2 black Sharpies

Please label your child’s water bottle, notebooks and folders.
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6th - 8th Grade Supply List
1. Bible - English Standard Version (may be purchased in the school office, $6)
2. Five 1-subject spiral notebooks (Six for 8th)
a. Math, Bible, Science, History, Music; Health (8th only)
3. One 3-subject or other large spiral notebook
a. ELA
4. One ½” to 1”, 3-ringed binder
5. Seven plastic folders 3 hole punched [5 for core classes, 1 for GMATs, 1 for take home items]
6. Two packs loose-leaf paper
7. One pack of graph paper
8. One scientific calculator
9. One zippered pencil case
10. Black/blue pens
11. Two packs of pencils
12. Pencil sharpener
13. One pack of erasers
14. One pack of glue sticks
15. One pack of colored pencils
16. One pack of highlighters
17. One ream of white copy paper
18. One USB
19. Three packs of 3x5 index cards
20. Personal water bottle
21. One bottle of hand sanitizer
22. Two rolls of paper towels
23. Three boxes of facial tissues
24. Two canisters clorox wipes
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9th/10th Grade Supply List
1. Bible - English Standard Version (may be purchased in the school office, $6)
2. Six 1-subject spiral notebooks
a. Math, English, Science, History, Bible, Elective
b. Or one 5-subject and one 1-subject
3. Two plastic folders
a. Academic, Take-Home
4. One pack loose-leaf paper
5. One pack of graph paper
6. One scientific calculator
7. One zippered pencil case
8. Black/blue pens
9. Two packs of pencils
10. Pencil sharpener
11. One pack of erasers
12. One pack of glue sticks
13. One pack of colored pencils
14. One pack of highlighters
15. Three packs of 3x5 index cards
16. Personal water bottle
17. One bottle of hand sanitizer
18. Two rolls of paper towels
19. Three boxes of facial tissues
20. Headphones
21. Optional: Wireless Mouse
Depending on electives chosen by each student, additional supplies may be necessary.

